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SCIENTIFWC AND SA NITALýY.

Fait sanie time past transparent glats
bricks hava been lot inta the walls ta afford.
ligbt at places wbere a window would
interfere witb the architectural plan. But
naw it is praposed ta casit glasis, not neces-
sarIily transparent, juto large blocks of
buildings. This material is practically in-
destructible, perfectly non-absorbent and,
tberefore, damp-proof in a manner wbich
few bricks are, and in this way coarse glats
of tbis kind could be made nearly as cbeap
as concrete, stane or baked elay. A plan
bas also been put into practice by wbich
broken glasis of various colours is mixed
up, placed in mou ids lined with silica, talc.
or sanie athar resisting material and fired.
The result is a firmly coberent mass, which
can ho dreased and cut into, blocks, which
-are, of course, irregularly coloured, and
may ha emtployed in place of artifilcial marbia.
If dacorativa effects are desired, desiýns in
relief eau be obtained by pressure whiie
the block or siab is stili plastic.-Philade-
p/Lia Ledger.

IT sometinies happens that peat baga
swoll and burst, giving out a atreami of dark
mud. Herr Klinge, as we learn from
Nature, bas made a study of this rare phe-
namenan (Bot. .lrb.), of whicb ha bas
found only ni ne instances in Europe between
1745 and 1883 (seven of these haing in
Ireland). Heavy raina generally occur
hefore the phenomenon, and detonationa
and eartb vibrations precede and accompany
it. The muddy stream wbieh issues, of
varions fluidity, rails along lumps of peat,
and moves now more quickiy, now more
siowly. Af ter the autbi-eak, the mud quickiy
bardons, and the bog siuks at the place it
appeared, forming a funnel-abaped pool.
The bogs cansiderad by Herr Klinge have
beon almnost ail an high Yround, not in
valieys. Ha relects the idea that the effects
are (lue ta excessive absorption of watar by
the bog. The peat layera, wbich often vary
ranch in consistency, hava each a certain
power of irmbibition, and the water absorbad
dosa net exceed tbis limit. Excessive ramn
affects cbiefly tbe upper layer not yet turned
into peat and the caver of live vegetation,
whicb gets saturated like a spange, after
wbicb the water collects in pools, and runs
off in streanis. The theory of gas explos-
ions is also rejected ; and tbe autbor con-
aidera the real cause ta lie in landslips, col.
lapses, etc., of grouud under the bog, par-
mitting water or liquid mud ta enter.
Trhis breaks up tha bag, mechanically, mixes
with it and fluidifies it, and an outhurat at
'the surface is the reanît. The lirneatone
formations in Ireland, with their large
cavernas and masses of water, are natnrally
subjert ta those collapses, whicfi, with the
vibrations tbey induce, are more frequent
in wet years. The heavy raina preceding
the bog eruptions are thus ta ha negarded

as only an indirect cause of theme.-Science.

"German
Syrup

Here is sonething frorn Mr.Frank
A. Hale,, praprietar of the De Witt i
House, Lewiston, and the Trontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes,
and are flot slow in sizing people
and tbings up for what they are
worth. H1e says that hie bas lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Puhnonary Consumption,
and is bimself frequently troubled

with colds, and lie
Heredltary often coughs enough

ta, make hirn sick at
Consumptionhis stomacb. When-

ever lie bas taken a
cold of this kind hie uses Boschee&s
Germnan Syrup, and it cures him 1
every tirne. Here is a man wbo 4
knows the full danger of lung trou- 1
bles, and would therefore be most 1
particular as ta the inedicine lie used.
What is bis opinion? Listen!
use notbing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, 1
more than a hundred différent per-
sons ta, take it. They agree with
mie that it is the best cough syrup
i the miarket."

FROMi a recant issue of the Chicago Tri-
bune we leara that the Illinois Central
Railroad Company believea it bas at last
found an angine that will run without
amoka. The smokelesaneas is due ta tbe
fact that it will anccessfully humn anthracite
coal. Tbe angine wboso construction will
admit of this naveity in coal cunsumption
is a monater of its knd. It bas juat been
built at the Baldwin Locomotive Works;
it bas made a mile in forty-aeven seconda
its weight on the drivers is 91,000 pounds,
and its total weigbt, when fully furnished
and in running order, is estimated at 158,-
000 pounds.-New Orleans Times Demo-
crat.

An Eugliah finm is introducing ta tbe
attention of bicycle ridera abroad the nov-
elty iilustnated henewith. The device con.
sista of a neat arrangement of a number of
amail balla, tuned ta scale, witb carres-
ponding apring keynotes, attachable by a
light acrew clamp ta the bandie bars. The
keynotea being set at a suitable distance
frein the hand, the rider is anabled ta man-
ipulata themn with bis lingera quite easily.
By special arrangement sets of balla ta play
in harmony can be aupplîed for tbe use of
clubs, and, with a littie practice, sorne excel-
lent effecta may thus ho pnoduced. Even
with a single octave a rider bas an oppor-
tunity of relieving the manotony of a
soiitary ride in an agreeable manner.

WHILE improvemeats have been made in
every direction ta secure corofont and eleg-
ance in vehicles, yet the nietbod of lighting
tbem is still primitive, the candie holding
its place againat ail camera. Thora i8
avery evidence, however, that the incandes-
cent lamp wili solve the problera of an ef-
ficient and tasteful method of lighting car-
rnges. A specially designad incandescent
lamp is suspeaded an springa in front of a
silver plated reflector. Tbis is enciosed by
a bevalled plate glass mounted in a brasa
rira that screwa on the reflector, a compact
arrangement requiring a space of but tbree
and one-haif inches in diameter and pnjact.
ing lesa than tbree-fourtbs of an inch from
the top of the carniage. Lampa mounted in
the sainie way or in amail sockets are placed
in the outaide lanterna. A awitch is locat-
ed at a convenient point in the carniage ta
light or extinguisB the lamp, and an addi.
tional awitch may ho placed witbin reacb of
the driver for the autsido lampa. A case
containing a fow starage batteries is placed
under the driver's seat or inside tbe car-
niage. The batteries will run lampa equal
ta six candle power for tan hours. The
weight of the entire equipment is thirty
pounds.-Philadelphiia Record.

[N the construction of locomotives there
is a limit ta the weigbt wbicb can be carnied
on eacb driving wheei, and thia cannot ha
exceeded ta any great axtant without in-
voiving an undu8 strain on t ha roadbed and
the wbeel tires. There is aise a difficulty
in iucreaaing the number of diving wbeels
an account of the curves in the raad. In
ordar ta provide an angine that would give
more tractive force,,Mn. F. W. Jobustone,
of the Mexican Central Railway, bas de-
signed a locomotive which practically con-
sios of two angines joined together. The
whole machinery is, howeven, mounted an
a single rigîd frame, while the driving1
wbeels ara grouped on ana or mare navolv-i
ing trucks, which aiso carry the cylinders.
The engine is of the compound type, in
which the steara is used twice hefore escap-
ing, a design that is caming inta use in thia
country, A novai arrangement bas been
introduced in piacing eacb bigh-pressure
cylinden inside the correaponding low-pras-
sure cylinder, the steam apace of tbe latter,
therefare, heing at an annular chamber.
Contracta will acon ha awarded fan the con-
struction of a number of these engines for
use in Mexico. -Philadeiphia Record.

FROM the mass of booaks wich appeared
under the auspices of the Cbnrcb, uime-
diately after the condemnatian of Galilea,
for the purpose of raoting out every vestigej
of the bated Copernican theary from the
mind of the worid, two may ha taken as
typicai. The first of these was a work hy
Scipio Chiaramonti, dedicated ta Cardinal
Barberini. Among bis arguments again8t
the double motion of the eartb may ha cited
the fallowing: IlAnimais, whicb maya,
bave limbs and muscles; the eartb bas na
limba or muscles, therefore it doas net move.
Itis angels who make Satura, Jupiter, the
sun, etc., tiurn round, If the earth revolves,j

it muet also have an angol in the centre to
set it in motion ; but only devils live there ;
it would, therefore, ho a devil wbo would
impart motion to the earth. . . . The plan-
ets, tbe sun, the fixed stars, ail belong ta
ana species-namely, that of stars-tbey
therefore al mave or ail stand stili. It
searas, therefore, t be a grievous wrong ta
place the eart.h, which is a sink of impurity,
among the baavenly bodies, which are pure
and divine things." The next, which 1 se-
lect from the mass of similar works, is the
.Antuopernieuis C'allolicug of Polacco. It
was intended ta deal a finishing stroke at
Galileo's beresy. In this it is declared:
IlThe Seripture always respects the earth
as at rest. and the sun and moon as in mo-
tion ; or, if theso latter bodies are ever rep-
resented as at rest, Scripture represents this
as the resuit of a great miracle.. . . These
writings must be prohibited, because they
teach certain principles about the position
and motion of the terrestrial globe repug-
n ant to Hoiy Scripture and to the Catholic
interpretation of it, not as hypotheses, but
as established facts. . . . It is possible ta
work with the bypotheses of Copernicus so
as ta explain many phonomena. . . . Yet
it is not permitted ta argue on bis premises
except ta show tbeir faisity."-Froin Neiv
Chapters in the Warfare of Science, by Dr.
Anclrew*D. W/hite, in the Popular Srience
Mont hly.

SiNCe the Dar'winian theory of the origin
of nian made its first victorious mark twenty
years ago, we have sougbt for the interme-
diate btages which were supposed ta conneet
man with the apes; the proto man, the pro
antliropos, is not yet discovered. Fàr an-
tbropological science the pro anthropos is
even a subjeet of discussion. At that timo
in Innspruck the prospect was, apparently,
that the course of desceut frora apa ta man
would ha reconstructed ail at once ; but
uow wa cannot aven prove the descent of
tde separate races from ana another. At
this moment we are able ta say that among
the peopias of antiquity no single ane was
any nearer ta the apes than we are. At this
moment 1 can affirm that there is flot upon
earth any absolutely unknown race of men.
The least known of ail are the peopla of the
central mountainous district of the Malay
Penînsula, but otherwisa we know the pao-
ple af Terra del Fuego quite as well as the
Esquimaux, Bashkirs, Polynesians and
Lapps. Nay, we know more of many of
these races than we do of certain European
tribes ; I need only mention the Albanians.
Every living race is stili human ; no singlei
one bas yot been found that we can desig-1
nate as simian or quasi simian. Even when
in certain ones phenonna appear whicb
are charaeteristic of tha apea-e. g., the pe-
culiar ape-like projection of the akull in cer-
tain races-stili we cannot say that these men
are ape-like.-Pro/e8sor Virchow,, before thte
last A nthropological Congress in Vienna.

THEF WONDERFUL 51JC0ESS of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a biood Furifier entitles it ta
your confidence. Na other praparation 1
bas such a record of cures of Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Blood Poifioning, or other blood
diseases. To try it is ta know ita menit.
Be sure ta get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

For a genoral family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pille. They
ahould be in every home medicina cheat.

NEARLY every one needs a good spring
medicine, and Hood'a Sarsaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season. 1

"CUTS "-The best tbing wa know of ta
heal a eut or wound is to bind up the in-
jured part witb a cloth sat4rated in Perry
Davis' Pain-Killar. Only 25c. for the New
Big Bottie.

Mrssits. C. C. RicHiitI)s & Ca.t
Gcent8, Hlaving useil MINARD'S LINIMENT

for several years inii iiy stal1e, 1 attest to its being
the best thing I know of for horse flesh. In thet
fainily, we have u-sed it for every purpose that at
liniment is adapted for, it beiug recomnended to us
by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Personally I find
it the best allayer of neuralgie pain I have ever
11SAd. B. Trrus,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

DE. T. A. SLOCUJM'S

OXYOENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER,
OuI. If you bave Asthma-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottie.

That
Tired Feeling
Prevails with its maoat enervating sud discauraging
effect in 8priug and early summer, when the days
crew warmor and the toning affect of the cold air
la gono. Hoodas Sarsapanilla speedily ovoncomes
Ilthat tired feeling," whether caused by change of
climate, season or life, by overwark or iliness, and
impants a feeling af strengtb, corafort and self.
confidence.

Editor Rowell Taiks Common Sense.
IlEvery eue living in aur variable climats, par-

ticulaniy as we Amnicans live durng the winter,
oating meat. especially fat meat, needs somnetbiug
ta cleause the systera and

Free a Clogged Liver
lu the spriug. Haod's Sarsapanilla comploely itis
the bill as a Sprng Medicine. Af ton taking twa or
threo bottles I alwaya foot a buudrod per cent. bet-
ter, yos, even five bundnod per cent. botter. The
braiu is clearer, the body lu botter candition for
wark, sleep xs sweeter, and the little troubles af
lite pasbv uuoticed."-A. S. RaWsPuL, Editor

Lancastfer Gazette, Lancaster, N.IL

Hood's
Sarsapari lia

Cures
Wbere othor preparations fail. Be sure to get

Haad's Sarsapanilla. It is Pecutiar ta ItselH.

Hoo)d's Pulis cure liver itîs, constipation,
biliousneas, jaundice, sick hoadache.

TuE Eria road wiil adopt a hlock aleetnie
systerm of train signala thia spring. By the
method of operatian ta ha naed, a circuit is
fonmed between the semaphare and the
instrument of the operator ini such a way
that it is impassible to use the wires wben
the semnaphore points ta safety. This keepa
the signal turued ta danger, and preventa
the passage of trains throngh by mistake of
the operatar.

ONE of the pretticat aigbts in Madras is
affonded by the watera of the Adyar River
af tandark. They are highly phosphorescent,
and coutain myniada of fish, brIth largo and
amali. As the latter dant about on the sur-
face or into the deptbs beiow, they leave
streaka of paie blue ligbt behind them,
and the affect is the moat chanming imagin-
able. As fan as ana can sea fnom a hoat,
the wboia river seema filied witb lambent
fia mes.

IN fever the tisane rapidly wastes, and
great quantities of waste poibon are poured
into the blood. These poisons affect the
nerves, and are the cause of quickened res-
piration, and often of quickened circulation,
wbich are nI0cessary in order ta get the ex -
ceas of poison oxidized; whan, therefore,
uueanscieusnesH supenvenes, we May Bay
pretty conidentiy that the rapid circulation
and the rapid hreatbing bave net betn
aufficieut ta oxidiza and neutraliz,.- the mass
of poison whicb is being carnied to the brain.
Sa, again, in pnanmonia the quickened
breatbiug shows bath the aflant of Nature
ta make up for the bass of that part of the
1lung which is ineffective, and also the stimu-
lus which the increased waste poison in the
hiood (increaaed awing ta diminished luag
capacity, and therefore diminiahed oxygen)
exerta upon the reapiratony machiuery. So,
again, when less blood is canried te the lungs,
owing ta the artery which leads fnam the
heant ta the lunga hein- pantially hlocked
with a dlot, the sanie effeet is pnoduced.
Probabiy a somawhat similar condition
arises after bard work, aither in aid age or
in a feeble state of health. The tissue, not
being in the firm condition of the tissue of
a vigarous person accustomed ta daiiy wonk,
breaks down in lange quantities, wbile at
the samne tiie the circulatory andnrespiratony
macbinenies are no longer at their hast, and
therafore tbe oxidation is imperfeet. On
the next day the infirmed man is paisanad
by the unuanal quantity of waste in the
systeni, and feels diacomfart in many parts
of bis body an limba. Sa, also, tha diacoa-.
fart acutely feit by some persans duning
east winds probably arises from the poison
that augbt ta bave been got rid of by the
skin, but, owing ta the ciosing of the pores,
bas heen tbrown back inta the syster.-
From Bad Air and Bad Health, by Harold
Wager and Auberon Hlerbert, in t/te Poptlar
Science Mont M y.'
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